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1. Attendance and Apologies 

 

Attending:  

Linwood Community Council: Mary McElhinney, Anne McElhinney, Chris Connor, 

Annette Campbell, Mary Bowman, Matilda Toland, Terry Feeney, Anne Gambrell 

 

Ward 10 Councillors: Councillors Audrey Doig and Jim Sheridan 

 

Invest In Renfrewshire: Laura Neill (Renfrewshire Council) 

 

Police Scotland: PC Brian Dick, Martin Norwood 

 

Apologies: Councillor Scott Kerr 

 

2. Presentations to the Community Council 

2.1: Invest In Renfrewshire: Laura Neill. 
 

Laura provided an outline of the work of Invest in Renfrewshire, which was set up in 2012 and 
is based in the Russell Institute. She explained the different types of training and assistance 
offered to residents in Renfrewshire, how to access them, and outlined drop in services which 
are available. The Community Council was particularly concerned about the lack of higher 
entry level jobs currently available in Linwood and the surrounding area. Laura acknowledged 
this concern, and said that the proposed development of the National Manufacturing, 
Research and Innovation Centre should address some of those issues. She invited us to like 
and share Invest in Renfrewshire’s Facebook page which is updated very regularly with 
information regarding training and preparation for applications and interviews. Laura 
emphasised that all are welcome to drop in to the Russell Institute (which is fully accessible) 
to learn more of the work carried out there.  
Councillor Doig explained that Invest in Renfrewshire has had considerable success in the 
work they do.  
The Community Council thanked Laura for attending, and for her interesting and informative 
presentation. Laura Neill left the meeting. 
 
2.2:   Community Police 
 
Community Police officers Norwood and Dick attended and supplied the following crime 
figures for the period: 
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NB 25% drop in recorded crime since last figures, which was warmly welcomed.  
 
Councillor Doig asked if theft of blue recycling bins was still a problem in Linwood, to which 
they replied no.  
Anne Gambrell explained that residents at the meeting the previous evening about traffic 
management in Bridge of Weir Road, had been advised by council officials to contact the 
police with the registration plate details of persistent offenders ignoring the junction of 
Greenfarm Road/ Bridge of Weir Road. She requested an assurance that any such 
complaints would be taken seriously by the police. The police confirmed that they would be. 
The Chair also asked councillors to request the road markings at that junction are renewed.  
 
Action point: follow up road markings. 
 
The Community Council thanked the police officers for their attendance.  
Community Police Officers left the meeting.  
 

3. Matters arising from previous Minutes.  

 

The Minutes of the February meeting were sustained. 

 

3.1: Dents Corner: Councillor Sheridan had been asked to chase up the full traffic 

survey results for the survey undertaken at Dents Corner. He had done so, but 

yet again he had been sent the raw data, rather than a report interpreting the 

data and explaining why the traffic decisions made at Dents Corner had been 

made.  

                   Action point: Councillor Sheridan will again request a full report containing the 

                   decision making process, rather than raw data from a commissioned survey.  

 

3.2: Road improvements: Roads selected for improvement in Linwood during the 

new financial year are Barrochan Road, Kilbrennan Drive, and footpath 

resurfacing will take place at Bridge Street / Moss Street, and Cowal Drive.  

Councillors do not know if just the corner footpath at Bridge Street / Moss Street 

will be repaired. 

                   Action point: Councillors to find out how much of the Bridge Street pavement will           

                   be resurfaced.  

 

3.3: Moss Road: Councillors had been asked to let the Community Council know 

the next steps necessary to re-open the Moss Road to light vehicles only. 

Councillor Doig reported she had asked John P. Wallace of the Roads 

Department, who said he estimated the cost would be in the area of £1million. 

                   Action point: Community Council will raise the subject at a future meeting with 

                   Sharon Marklow concerning the Local Development Plan and the Town Centre  

                   Strategy.   

 

3.4: Post Office: Councillor Doig will continue to search for the information 

confirming Tesco had been issued with a Post Office Licence.  

Action point: check with Councillor Doig at the next meeting 

 

3.5: Bins/replacement food waste bags: information for residents about how to 

collect these were posted on the LCC Facebook page. 

 

3.6: Growing the Community Council: The Secretary had been asked to contact 

local schools to invite senior pupils to participate. This has not yet been done.  

Action point: Secretary to follow up before next meeting. 
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3.7: Linwood Community Garden: Councillor Doig provided a report from the 

inaugural meeting. The next meeting is due on 17 April and Chris Connor will try 

to attend on behalf of LCC.  

 

3.8: Neighbourhood Watch: the Police will be happy to attend a future LCC 

meeting to let us know about the new Neighbourhood Watch strategy. 

 

3.9: Linwood Town Centre Strategy / Local Development Plan: 

Sharon Marklow of Renfrewshire Council has offered to meet with LCC to discuss 

the Town Centre Strategy refresh, and the Local Development Plan. 

Members agreed to meet, and suggested a meeting in May 2019. 

Action point: Secretary to arrange meeting.  

 

3.10: Councillor Nicolson: His office has now pencilled Cllr Nicolson in for the 

LCC meeting in June.  

Action point: Secretary to chase up and confirm. 

 

3.11: Provost Office: The chairperson has now initiated a Complaints Procedure 

in light of the lack of response from the Provosts Office. 

 

3.12: SPT User Survey: The Secretary completed this, using the responses 

agreed at the last meeting. 

 

3.13: Community Asset Transfer / Kilbarchan Harriers 

The Chair read out the email response from Frank Hughes, Asset Manager, 

Renfrewshire Council, which had previously been forwarded to all members.  

The Community Council remains concerned about the impact of traffic on the On-

x Car park, and Brediland Road area. It was noted that when an event takes 

place, the On-x issues a request for users to avoid parking in the area if possible. 

The impact on the roads infrastructure was discussed.  

Action point: LCC asked councillors if the traffic management of the On-x could 

be addressed, and either more car parking was made available or better 

signposted, or an in/out one-way traffic system could be considered. 

 

  

4. Councillor Reports:  

4.1 Councillor Sheridan: Disappointed that hall use charges for charity and 
community groups had not been dropped appreciably by Renfrewshire 
Leisure. 
 

                          Councillor Sheridan left the meeting, as previously arranged. 
 
                    4.2 Councillor Doig:  
                          Expressed disappointment at the low number of roads selected for  
                          resurfacing, had hoped for Stirling Drive, will continue to push for that.            
 
                          Linwood schools doing really well, Our Lady of Peace had received a prize      
                          for reading 
 
                          Planning issues: Councillor Doig drew our attention to the Barbush Farm 
                          Bridge of Weir Road POAN.  
                          Craig Road: Councillor Doig explained that Easr Fulton Farm has requested 
a 
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                          change of use for greenbelt land on which they currently park vehicles.  
                           Action point: LCC to clarify both at the LDP meeting with Sharon Marklow.  
 

5. New Business 

 
5.1: Community Garden Projects/ Hart Street Footpath. 
 
       At meetings of both the new community garden projects, it became evident that the  
       demand for the reinstatement of the footpath is still high, and remains a contentious 
       subject. LCC has received correspondence from RC on the subject, explaining that 
       despite previous verbal assurances, RC decided in 2013 to sell the footpath to Tesco for  
       the benefit of the entire redevelopment. A second email from RC provided a guide for the 
       cost of reinstating the footpath, which came to approx. £75,000 in 2018. 
 
       Action point: It was agreed LCC will raise the issue at the meeting with Sharon Marklow 
       when discussing the Town Centre Strategy. 
 
5.2:  Review of the Scheme for Establishment of Community Councils: 
        LCC agreed to vote “no” to both proposals. 
 
        Action point: Secretary to make this submission. 
 
5.3:  Elections for Community Councils 
        Members were reminded that elections for all community councils will be held in 

        August/Sept 2019.  

 

5.4:  Barbush Farm / Bridge of Weir Road POAN. 
        The Chair and Secretary attended the Consultation in Johnstone on 11 April.  

        Summary: 40-50 houses to be built at Barbush in Johnstone, 200 houses to be built 

        opposite St Benedicts in Linwood along Bridge of Weir Road, vehicular access for both 

        sites only available via Bridge of Weir Road, agricultural bridge over the A737 to be 

        strengthened to accommodate traffic, which will operate via a one-way system. Children 

        zoned for Kilbarchan PS, St Margarets PS, Johnstone High School, St Benedict’s High 

        School.  

 

        Linwood Community Council has huge concerns- yet again- regarding the roads  

        infrastructure, and the loss of green land should this development go ahead.  

        LCC has arranged a meeting with the architect on 25 April at St Conval’s Church Hall, 5- 

        7pm, to enable members of the community to drop in and meet the architect/discuss any 

        concerns/ complete consultation forms.   

       Action point: Publicity for this was discussed, all advised to share as much as possible.  

 

5.5  Local Community Partnership 

       Chair attended the initial meeting. Expressed concerns that Linwood will never receive 

       full representation as the membership numbers are heavily skewed in favour of 

       Johnstone interests.  

 

 

Meeting closed at 9pm. Next meeting 18 June 2019. 
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